µl;/[ tb'h}a'

What we
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Torah

Shema

Redemption

µl;/[ tb'h}a' is an evening prayer about God's personal relationship
with us, God's love. This love is shown through the gift of Torah.
Think of it as a parent who provides guidance and
teaching to his or her children.
This prayer comes right after µybir[
: } byrI[m
} ', when we speak of the
daily wonders of creation.
It comes right before the [m'v] and T;bh
] a
' w; Ò, when
we declare our acceptance of the gift, our faith in
God and in the Torah.
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bha
love

µl;/[ tb'h}a'
µl;/[ tb'h}a'
With everlasting love

bha
love

µl;/[

µl;/[

everlasting

everlasting

µl;/[ tb'h}a'
With everlasting love

tyBe

tyBe

house of

house of

laer:c]yI tyBe
the house of Israel

laer:c]yI tyBe
the house of Israel

T;b]h'a;

òm]['

òm]['

Your people Your people

You have loved

T;b]h'a;
You have loved

tyBe µl;/[ tb'h}a'
.T;b]h'a; òm][' laer:c]yI
With everlasting love,
You have loved Your
people, the house of
Israel.
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tyBe µl;/[ tb'h}a'
.T;b]h'a; òm][' laer:c]yI
With everlasting love,
You have loved Your
people, the house of
Israel.

Originally, the Ten Commandments were recited at
this point in the service. There were people, though,
who began to think that only those commandments
mattered. So, in the year 200 CE, a blessing was
added for the gift of the entire Torah.

µyqiju t/x]miW hr:/T .T;b]h'a; òm][' laer:c]yI tyBe µl;/[ tb'h}a'
WnmeWqb]W Wnbek]v;B] Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ ÷Ke l[' .T;d]M'li Wnt;/a µyfiP;v]miW
.d[,w: µl;/[l] òt,/x]mib]W òt,r:/t yrEb]dIB] jm'c]nIwÒ òyq,juB] j'ycin:
òt]b;h}a'wÒ .hl;yÒl;w: µm;/y hG<h]n< µh,b;W Wnymey: Jr<a¿wÒ WnyYEj' µhe yKi
.laer:c]yI /M[' bhe/a y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB; .µymil;/[l] WnM,mi rysiT; la'
With everlasting love, You have loved Your people, the house
of Israel. You have taught us Torah and Mitzvot, laws and
judgements. Therefore, Adonai our God, when we lie down
and when we rise up we will reflect on Your laws. We will
rejoice in the words of Your Torah and Your commandments,
always. They are our life, and the length of our days, and
upon them we will meditate day and night. May Your love
never depart from us. Blessed are You, Adonai, who loves
Your people Israel.
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µl;/[ tb'h}a'Key Phrase:

.T;b]h'a; òm][' laer:c]yI tyBe µl;/[ tb'h}a'With everlasting love, You have loved Your people,
the house of Israel.
Key Words

bha
µl;/[
µl;/[ tb'h}a'
tyBe
µ['
ò
òm]['
T;b]h'a;

love (root)
world/everlasting
everlasting love
house of
nation, people
your (suffix)
your people
you have loved
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òm][' laer:c]yI tyBe
We say in the µl;/[ tb'ha
} ' we will meditate on words of hr:/T.
Meditate on the Key Words to your right, in order to translate below.
(root) ___________

bha

____________ µl;/[ ___________ bha
_______________________ µl;/[ tb'ha
} '
_____________laer:c]yI tyBe _________tyBe ______ laerc
: y] I
_____________________________laer:c]yI tyBe µl;/[ tb'h}a'

òm][' ______ µ[' ______ ò
__________________________________ òm][' laer:c]yI tyBe
_______________________ òm][' laer:c]yI tyBe µl;/[ tb'h}a'
_____________________ T;bh
] a
' ; _______ bha
__________________T;b]h'a; òm][' laer:c]yI tyBe µl;/[ tb'h}a'_____________

__________________________________________________
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T;b]h'a;
1. Translate the circled phrase. Write it at the bottom of the page.
2. Practice reading each line of the µl;/[ tb'h}a' until it is smooth.
3. Class reading game: Call out a line number, a color and a name of
a person in your class. That person reads, then calls out the next.

µyqiju t/x]mWi hr:/T .T;b]h'a; òm][' laer:c]yI tyBe µl;/[ tb'h}a' .1
WnmeWqb]W Wnbek]v;B] Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ ÷Ke l[' .T;dM
] l' i Wnt;/a µyfiPv
; m
] Wi .2
.d[,w: µl;/[l] òt,/x]mib]W òt,r:/t yrEb]dIB] jm'c]nIwÒ òyq,jB
u ] j'ycin: .3
òt]b;h}a'wÒ .hl;yÒl;w: µm;/y hG<h]n< µh,b;W Wnymey: Jr<a¿wÒ WnyYEj' µhe yKi .4
.laerc
: y] I /M[' bhe/a y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB; .µymil/; [l] WnM,mi rysiT; la' .5
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In this prayer we say jm'cn] I, "we will rejoice," in t/x]mi.
jm'cn] I by filling the squares with English for the Hebrew clues.
Your CHOICES are below.
1
2
3

4

ACROSS

5

6
7
9

8

DOWN
1
2
3
5
6
8

10

rq,B¿
T;bh
] a
' ;
11
laerc
: y] I
µl;/[ tb'h}a'
òm]['
dwId: tyBe

4
7
9
10
11
12
13

òt,yBe
bha
hT;a'
laer:c]yI tyBe
ò___
b/f
µ['

12
13

CHOICES
love house of David people Israel morning good
you have loved your house of Israel you everlasting love
people
your house your people
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Reading Drill
Key Root:

bha
Read the following prayer lines out loud.
Circle all words built on the root for "love."

d¨ad`§A Lcgi§lE L§l zFcFd§l zn`¡A d¨lq
« lFcBd LnW§l Ep«Y§axwe .1
d¨ad`§A l`xUi FO©rA
§ xgFAd ii dY` KEx¨A .2
L«cŸ`n-l¨ka
§ E LW§tp-l¨ka
§ E L§aa
¨« l§ -l¨kA
§ Lid÷` ii z` Y§ad`e .3
L«Wcw z©AW oFvx§aE d¨ad`§A Epi«d÷` ii Ep«l¥ igpde .4
cinY oFvx§l idzE oFvx§A l¥Awz d¨ad`§A mz¨Nt
¦ zE .5
mFlWe miIge mingxe d¨kx§aE dwc§vE cq«g z©ad«`e miIg zxFY .6
lFW§kn Fn«l¨ oi`e L«zxFz i¥adŸ`l§ ax mFlW .7
ziW`x§a dU£rn§l oFx¨Mf Ep«l¨ igpd oFvx§aE d¨ad`§A FWcw z©AWe .8
Ep«Y§lgpd oFvx§aE d¨ad`§A LWcw z©AWe .9
When you have completed this
chapter, and have all µl;/[ tb'h}a'
reading lines checked off, your
teacher will give you a sticker!
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I have mastered

µl;/[ tb'h}a'
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